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The best way to obtain license keys for the
2014 Mac OS X products and early 2015
products is to download the Macintosh

Software Updates Utility. You can safely
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download the.pkg using a clean.dmg image,
even if you are trying to get a license key for
a fully installed product. The.dmg image of
Mac OS X El Capitan v10.11.6.5 creates a
perfect, bootable image on a compatible

computer. If you choose to download the.pkg
from a download site, be careful not to allow

any other program on your computer to
install the Apple Software Updates Utility.
Please Note: The Apple Software Updates
Utility will not show as installed, even after
you install it, until you either restart or log
out of System Preferences. You can also
install Software Updates from another

location using the following method: Print a
paper copy of the current Apple software
update description. Or, go to the Apple
support site and download the current

software update description as a PDF. Open
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the.dmg image file in a disk image viewer
(such as Image Viewer, from Apple’s iLife

suite). Open the Software Updates
description document in the /Applications/
installer. Instructions for macOS Sierra —
macOS Mojave The.pkg file for macOS
Sierra v10.12.1.1.0 is a universal binary

installer that can install to any computer on
your network. The installer allows you to
continue downloading and installing the

update while the installer is still working. If
you choose to download the installer file

from a download site, be careful not to allow
any other program on your computer to

install the Mac OS X Update Utility. If you
do download the file and use any other

program, you could temporarily lose the
ability to install the Update Utility or your

Mac OS. Please Note: The Mac OS X Update
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Utility will not show as installed, even after
you install it, until you either restart or log
out of System Preferences. You can also
install Software Updates from another

location using the following method: Print a
paper copy of the current Apple software
update description. Or, go to the Apple
support site and download the current
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